
H. Clinton Allnut, Register of
Wills, Is Dangerously

III.
ROCKVILI.K, Md.. Feb. It .

Charles C. Bohrer, one of the best-
known citizens of the lower section
of the county, died thursday night
at his home on his farm near,
Bethesda, aged sixty-five. His death
Was due to an affection of the heart,
from which he had long been a suf¬
ferer, Ho Is survived by his wife,
two sons and two daughters. The
funeral will take place this after¬
noon from the family residence. Mr.
Bohrer was a life-long resident of
Bethesda district.

Miss Dorothy L. Richards and
Wllmer C. Demar, both of Waldorf,
Md., were married in RockvlUe.
Thursday afternoon, by the Rev. P.
Rowland Wagner, pastor of the
Baptist Church, as were Miss Lelia
A. Miller, of Remington, Va, and
Robert L. Harlow, of Priddy's Va.,
both ceremonies taking place at the
home of the minister.

The drive now under way in this
county In the interest of the Wood-
row Wilson Foundation Fund, which
Is In charge of a committee of which
Mrs. James H. Jones, of Rockyille,
is chairman, Is understood to be
progressing satisfactorily and it is
hoped the county's allotment of
$600 will bo in hand before the end
of February.

Following a long illness, Joseph
Davis, a life-long resident of the
vicinity of Germ&ntown, this county,
died Thursday night, aged seventy-
three. He is survived by a son and
a daughter. The funeral will take
place this afternoon from Pumph-
rey*s chapel, Rockville.

H. Clinton Allnutt, for thirty
years register of wills for this
county and elected last November
for another term of six years, is
dangerously ill at his home here.

URGE LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
AS NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Following an address last night by
the Rev. James Shera Montgomery,
pastor of the Calvary Methodist
Kpiscopa! Church, on the life of Lin¬
coln, members of the Park View and
Petworth Citizens' Association, pass¬
ed resolutions urging the birthday of
1-ilneoln be designated by Congress
as a national holiday.

ADVERTISEMENT

How He Cured
Hisjjupture

Old Sea Captain Cured His Own
Rupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."

His Remedv and Book Sent Free.
Captain Colllnga tailed the seas for

Many yearn; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him
to not only remain ashore, but kept
him bedridden for years. He tried
doctor after doctor and trues after
truss. No results! Finally, he was

assured thst he must either submit to
. dangerous and abhorrent operation or
die. He did neither! He cured hlm-
.elf Instead.
Captain Colllngs made s study of

himself, of his condition.and at last
he wss rewarded by the finding of the
method that so quickly made him a
Well, strong. vigorous and happy man.
Anyone can use the wme method:

It's simple, easy, «afe and inexpensive.
Every ruptured person In the world
should have the Captain Colling* book,
telling all about how he cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment In their own home without
try trouble. The book and medicine
are FRKE They will be snnt prnpstd to
any rupture sufferer who will fill out
the below coupon. Put s#»nd It right
¦way.now.before you put down thia
paper.

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND
REMEDY COUPON.

Capt. W. A. Colllngs (Inc)
Bo* 222F. Watertown. N. Y
Please send me your FREFJ

Rupture Remedy and Book with¬
out any obligation on my part what¬
ever.

Nauie . .. ». . « >*.«. . . . . . *... * .«

Address

Don't Neglect a Cold
Mothers, don't let colds get under¬

way; Rt the first cough or sniffle
rub Musterole on the throat and
rhest.

Musterole Is a pure, white oint¬
ment, made with oil of mustard. It
draws out congestion, relieves sore¬
ness, does nil the work of the good
old-fashioned mustard plaster in a

gentler way, without the blister.
Keep a Jar handy for all emer¬

gencies, it may prevent pneumonia
In your home. 35c ajid R5c In Jars
and tubes: hospital size, $3.

Better Than a Mustard Plaster

Freed From
Torture

CatonlcClearedHis
Up-Set Stomach
"The people who have seen me

enffer tortures from neuralgia brought
on by an up set stomach now see ma
perfectly sound and well.absolutely
due to Eatonlc," writes R. Long.

Profit by Mr. Long's experience,
keep your stomach in healthy condi¬
tion, fresh and cool, and avoid th*
ailments that come from au acid con¬
dition. Katnnic brings relief by tak¬
ing up and carrying out the excess
acidity and gases.does it quickly.
Take an Eatonic after eating and see
bow wonderfully it helps you. Big
box costs only a tntie with your dnuh
gjflt's guarant.

Small Boys Playing
Havoc With Radio

Plans of U. S.
By International Mews Serrlce.

Scientists can map out radio
wave lengths.
But it takes the American kid,

ol inventive mental turn, to
leap beyond them.
The Government is all wrought

up over the daring exploits of
American youngsters.
The small boys have played

havoc with staid ruLes for gov¬
erning the radio.
What can be done about it is

beyond the guessing of Secre¬
tary Hoover, who controls radio
communication for commercial
uses.
Hoover hopes American radio

engineers will help him devise
a way to kee<p the American
youngster within prope^ bounds.
He is not confideht this
can be done. If it is not done,
Hoover said, the radio's va'ue
will be destroyed.

U.S. ISRETICENT
ON ATTITUDE TO
UAMEETING
Answer Held Up, Presumably

In Hope Italy Will Cancel
Invitation.

B> GEORGE R. HOLMES,
International Now* Kerrlce.

An atmosphere of uncertainty
was thrown today about the Ad
ministration's policy with regard to
the Genoa Economic Conference,
scheduled to nVeet In less than four
weeks to attempt the commercial
and financial stabilization of strife-
ridden Europe.
Twice the White House has been

on the verge of announcing this
Governments reply to the invita¬
tion from the Italian government,
and twice the announcement has
been held up at the eleventh hour.
While In neither case has there

been any official explanation forth¬
coming as to the cause for the de¬
lay, Indications point to a belief
and a desire on the part of this
Government that the Italian gov¬
ernment will Itself withdraw the
Invitations, thus saving Washington
from the embarrassing duty of de¬
clining to participate.

U. 8. Reply is Ready.
The reply has been drafted, but

It had not been sent up to last
night. It will go direct to the
American embassy in Rome for
presentation to the Italian govern¬
ment by Ambassador Richard Wash¬
burn Child, If It goes at all.
According to authoritative Infor¬

mation, the American reply Informs
the Italian government that under
present circumstances, the United
States regretfully finds itself un¬
able to participate In the parley
with a fully accredited delegation,
but will be represented unofficially
by diplomatic observers. It politely
assures the Italian government that
the United 8tates Is deeply inter¬
ested In the conference and has
every wish for Its complete success
but etc., etc.

Action Too Hasty.
Events of the last week abroad,

bringing Increased evidence of
France's distrust of the March ses¬
sion at Genoa, have served to
strengthen the American belief that
the meeting was called too early,
and that this is not a propitious
time to inaugurate a meeting of
such far-reaching possibilities.
To a great extent, the French

viewpoint.that the Genoa meeting
Is designed to serve as a tall to the
Britlsh-ItaJlan trade kite is also
shared here. No other reason can
be seen by officials here for the in¬
clusion of Soviet Russia as a fully
accredited negotiator.

Rsly Awaits Reply.
Br International News Setrice.

ROMK, Feb. 11..The Italian for¬
eign office is anxiously awaiting a
reply from Washington to the In¬
vitation to participate in the Inter-1national economic conference at
Genoa. While no communication
has been received, officials declared
today they expected to hear from
the American State Department
within forty-eight hours.

Italian officials attach no er»-
dence to reports from Paris that
Myron T. Herrlck, the American
ambassador to France, and George
Harvey, American ambassador to
Great Britain, may be appointed
observers at the meeting to reportall the discussions back to "Wash¬
ington. Italy expects that Americanwill either participate actively la
the meeting or else refrain from
representation entirely.

THAYER ELECTED GRAND
HIGH PRIEST OF R. A. M.

D. W. Thayer, past high priest of
the Washington Chapter, Royal Arch
Masons, was elected grand high
priest at the annual convocation of
the grand chapter of the District of
Columbia Thursday night. The retir¬
ing grand high prest, Joseph H.
Milans, was presented wt.h a Jewelof the oflce through Past Grand
High Priest Emmett H. Carter.
Others elected to office were Roe

Fulkerson, deputy high priest; SimDn
Bube, grand king; Arvine W. John¬
son, grand secretary; John A. Col-
born, grand treasurer; Lucien C.
Yung, grand lecturer and visitor;Rev. John C. Palmer, grand chapla.n;David G. Davis, grand captain of
the host; Charles Bartlett, grand so¬
journer; Raymond Dickey, gran J
royal arch captain; Walter F. Smith,grand master of the third veil; L,.
Whiting Estes, grand master of the
second veil, and C. C. Heltnlck, grand
sentinel.
Horace Mcintosh, thirty-third, was

elected Illustrious grand master of
the Grand Council, Royal and 8eleet
Masons, District of Columbia, at the
annual meeting held on Saturday.

Tlie creates! figure In Ireland to¬
day Is Michael Collins. Idol of the
Emerald Isle. Read his personally
written story, "How Ireland Was
Freed snd Ilow Ireland Will Be
Governed," encluslvel* In The
Washington Ttwiea Hnnday momtng

Riding Club Gets Charter.St.
Mary's Dance This

Evening.
ALEXANDRIA, Va.. Feb. 11.

The sportsmen of the city held a

meeting last evening and heard ad¬
dresses on the protection of game
and fish. The addresses were de¬
livered by Harry J. Kennedy, secre¬

tary of the Potomac Anglers' Asso¬
ciation, and Secretary Hart, of the
Commission on Inland Fisheries
and Game of the State of Virginia.

The Klwanis Club held a lunch¬
eon at the Westminster Building
yesterday afternoon. Kirk E. Wal¬
lace spoke on "The Art of Public
Speaking." U. S. Lambert presided
and Hijrry B. Caton distributed
prizes.

The State Corporation Commit
slon has granted a charter to the
Carlton Riding School of Alexan¬
dria. The stock Is placed at from
$5,000 to *26,000. The officers are:
Kugeno W. Blackford, president;
J. W. Sherman, secretary; Robert
Wilson, treasurer, all of Washing¬
ton.

Mrs. Irene Beach Eaton, widow
of George Eaton, died at her home,
812 Duke street yesterday. She Is
survived by four sons. Victor, Ray¬
mond, Bronson and Colton Eaton.

The Rt. Rev. D. J. O'Connell,
bishop of Richmond, will administer
the Sacrament of Confirmation to
a class of adults and children at
St. Mary's Church tomorrow i f )-

Ing following 7 o'clock mass.

The bazaar, which has been In
progress at the Elks Hall since
Monday cmae to a close last even¬
ing. The affair was held under
the auspices of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the American Legion
and the Ladies' Auxiliary. ^

A card party will be given at Lee
Camp Hall next Monday evening
by Mary Custic Lee, Seventeenth
Virginia Regiment Chapter, United
l>aughters of the Confederacy. Mrs.
Ijiwrence Perry is chairman of the
committee in charge.
The Alumnae of St. Mary's Acad¬

emy will give a dance at the hall
of Alexandria Lodge of Elks thla
evening.

10 WIBE BREAK
Early Morning Risers Grope
Way to Breakfast.To Make

Repairs Today.
CLARENDON, Va., February 11.

.Early morning Clarendon groped
its way about this mwrnlng or else

brought long disused candles Into

play.
A serious br^ak In the main

cable at the Arlington Electric
Light Company's plant caused the
power to be shut off shortly after
midnight and the damage had not
been repaired when five o'clock
alarm clocks clamorously announced
a new day for workers.
Those who relied on electric

pumps for water went down cellar
and raised enough for coffee and
ablutions by hand power. Other¬
wise no hardship resulted and the
only casualties were a few barked
shins which came In contact with
unseen chairs during breakfast
preparation*.

Officials of the company this
morning stated that the break would
be r*i>aired about noon-time. Car
service was not Impaired by the
accident.

Margaret Thomas Circle win
a Martha Washington luncheon In
the Clarendon Methodist Church
Tuesday afternoon February Sl»
from 1 o'clock until 4.

Th» regular meeting of Merry
Evening Circle which was to have
been hold at the home of Mrs.
Swope on Wilson Boulevard Monday
evening has been postponed until
Tuesday at 8 p. m.

A class of several candidates will
be given the third degree at a
meeting of ColunVbla Lodge. 285,
A. F. and A. M. at the local Temple
tonight. Congressman Sisson of
Mississippi will speak.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Clarendon Citizens' Association
will be held In the Engine House
Monday evening.

President C. R Taylor, of, <h«
citizens' association who has omn
confined to his home by illness is
much improved.

CHAMPION PIG STICKER
NOW DOG EXECUTIONER

PATCHOGTTE, N. Y. Feb. 11/.
Henry Hallock. who probably Is re¬

sponsible for the demise of more

hogs and dogs than any other man
on Long Island, has entered a brand-
new line of business.that of canine
undertaker.

Hallock. who claims the pljrsticking championship of Suffolk
countv, with a record of nine min¬
utes for killing and dressing, until
recently served as official dog-catch¬
er In off seasons. A few days ago
the authorltitB of Brookhavon
warned owners of 1,931 unlicensed
dogs thnt they must pay their li¬
cense fees or give up their pets.
Ho Hallock decided to hang up his

undertaker's shingle afid build an In¬
cinerator on his farm. Chloroform la
the method of execution upon which
he has decided, wltto a fixed price
for oollectin* vWlma

The president and mrs.+
HARDING attended the per¬
formance of "The Passing

Show" at Poll's Theater last eve
nlng. having as their guests the
Attorney General, Harry M. Daugh-
erty; Mrs. David Todd, of Youngs-
town, Ohio, and Jess Smith.
Yesterday Mrs. Harding went to

the Capitol to hear the President's
address to the Senate. MM. Fred¬
erick H. GlUett and Mrs. Charles
Evans Hughes were with her. Mrs.
Coolldge was also present.

Lut Night's Dinners.
The ambassador of France and

Mme. Jusserand entertained at din¬
ner last evening, having as guests
the Belgium ambassador and Baron¬
ess de Cartler, the Speaker of the
House of Representatives and Mrs.
Frderlck H. Olllett, Senator Henry
Cabot Ix>dg», Mrs. George Cabot
Liodge, Senator and Mrs. Joseph S.
Frellnghuyaen, Congressman and
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, the Solici¬
tor General and Mrs. James M. Beck.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lansing, the
Counselor of the British embassy
and Mrs. Henry Getty Chilton. Mrs.
Cornelius Vandsrbllt, Robert Woods
Bliss, Prinoe Cantacuzene, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Casper Miller and Miss
Sarah Lee.

The ambassador of Japan and
Baroness Shldehara entertained in¬
formally at dinner last evening In
honor of Admiral Baron Kato, dele¬
gate to the oonference from Japan,
who will leave Washington today for
the Paciflo ooast whence he will sail
for Japan.
The Belgian Ambassador and

Jaroness de Cartler will entertain a
company at luncheon at the embassy-
tomorrow.

The Secretary of War and Mrs.
John W. Weeks will be the guests
of honor at dinner this evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Walker,
who are entertaining a company of
fourteen In thelr^ honor.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover went to New
York last nU'ht for a short vIMt,
hut is expected back within a day
or two.

The Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Denby are In Annapolis for the
week-end and are staying with Rear
Admiral Henry B. Wilson, superin¬
tendent of the Naval Academy, and
Mrs. Wilson.

.¦

Miss Fonrose Walnwright, daugh¬
ter of the Assistant Secretary of
War and Mrs. J. Mayhow, will leave
Washington next* Sunday for a
series of visits In Richmond and
North Carolina.

.-5-.
Mme. Alfred Sze, wife of the

minister of China, was the guest of
honor st luncheon today of Mrs.
John Newbold. who entertained aj
company of flfteeri In her honor.

The Minister of Switzerland and
Mme. Marc Peter are entertaining
informally at dinner this evening,

. .4*.
Prince BIbescc, the Rumanian

minister, left Washington last night
for New York, to Join his wife, Prln-
cess Bibesco, who Is lli at the Am-
basnador hotel there.

.+.
General Tanaka. chief of the army

delegation from Japan to the arms
conference, will be a dinner host at
the Shoreham tonight.

Mrs. Clarence Richmond Day will
be at home this afternoon, assisted
by Mrs. Victor Kauffmann and Mrs.
James R. Mann.

Miss Elisabeth Howe entertained
at luncheon today. There were ten
guests.
Cordenlo A. Severance, president

of the American Bar Association,;
who la coming to Washington for:
the meeting of the educational sec¬
tion of the association, will srrlve|
on February 21. and will be at the
Willard. Mrs. Seversnce is spend¬
ing some weeks In Washington.

MaJ. Gen. and Mrs. Willard Hol-
brook will be hosts at dinner to¬
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin IT. Ellis

entertained a company of guests at
luncheon yesterday.
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Robert

Morris Kennedy will entertain
about 100 members of the younger
set this afternoon at a tea dance
from 4 to 6 o'clock at the Club of
Colonial Dames In honor of their
school girl daughter. Miss Eliza¬
beth Kennedy.
Among those who will assist the

hostess will be her sister, Mrs.
John A Lejeune, Miss Laura I>e-
Jeune, Miss Eugenia Lejeune and
Miss Jessie Smith.

The Minister of Sweden and Mme.
Wallenberg were the honor guests
last evening of the charge d'affaires
of the 81amaae legation. Phra Han-
pakltch. The guesta ncluded Sen¬
ator William H. King, Miss Inge-
gard Wallenberg. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore B. Noyea. Mrs. J. Marvin
Wright. Mrs. J. A. MacMurray, sr.,
the oounselor of the Swedish lega¬
tion, J. da Imagerberg. Prof. Dore
and Hubert Ouarln, of the French
embassy.

Mrs. James Davis, wife of the
Secretary of Labor, was the guest
of Mrs. George Hope In her box at;
the Matzenauer conoert at the Na-1
tlonal Theater yesterday afternoon.
Marquise dl Bemexzo, wife of the
military attache of the Italian em-!
hassy. and Mme. de Selys, wife of,
the counselor of the Belgian em-
hassy, ware also her guests. Others;
at the concert wera Mme. Oroultch,
the director of the conaular service.
Wilbur J. Out; Mrs. Lawrence:
Townaend, Miss Mary Adams. Mrs.
Medorem Crawford, Dr. and Mr*. F.
S. Nash, Durham Rogers, Mrs. R.
C. Jeffords. Mrs. Clarence Aspln-
wall, Mrs. Carl Joerlssen, Miss Dor¬
othy Dennett, Herbert Hengstlerhy
and Mlsa Alice Page.
Mrs. John Allan Daugherty enter¬

tained at luncheon at the Shoreham
yesterday, having among her guests
the Serbian minister, Dr. Groultch;

h Pmw an* the lat.

Jean Elk

MRS. MATHBW A. DEL,ANET,
tVlfe of Colonel DeI.«ney, U. S. A.,
iow stationed In Washington.

or'e father and mother-in-law. Mr.
md Mrs. du Puy.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vogel. of
S't-w York, are spending Bom« time
n Washington and are at the]]
Shoreham.

.".*.

Mrs. Morris Ernest Locke and
Mrs. Walter Denegre are enter-
aining at tea this afternoon for
Lady John Harrington, who, with
Iter husband, Sir John Harrington,
Is the gmst of Mr. and Mrs. Larz
Anderson.
Major and Mrs. Locke will b«

hosts at dinner this evening for
Sir John and Lady Harrington.
Last evening they were honor
guests at a dinner given by Mrs.
William J. Hoardman and Miss Ma-
bel iloardinan.

Mrs. Dnvtd F. Kalme entertained
a company of fourteen guests at
luncheon today.

Congressman and Mrs Frederick
C. Hicks are entertaining at dinner
this evening In compliment to Miss
Helen Le Bcure.

Congressman and Mrs. Ira Cop¬
ley will be hosts at dinner this
i vening.

Mrs. D. Petcy Hick ling Is enter¬
taining at tea thi-s afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. Samuel Arentz,
Mrs. John Cable and Mrs. John
Clarke.
At the tea tables are Mrs. Tasker

Oddie, Mrs. James Pegg. Mrs.
Cuno Rudolph. Mrs. James F. Oys¬
ter and Mrs. Frank Mondoll.

.-
*

J. II Defrees, president of thej
rhamber of commerce of the I'nited
States, and Mrs. Defrees entertained
at a dinner of thirty-two covers last
evening at their apartment at Ward-
man Park Hotel In compliment to
the Secretary of Commerce and Mrs.
Herbert Hoover. The company In¬
cluded the directors of the chamber
of commerce and their wives and a
few other guests, among them Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin T. Meredith, Dr. L.
8. Rowe, director general of the
Pan American Union, and Congress¬
man and Mra. James R. Mann.

Miss Zaldee E. Green of the Allen-
hurst apartments Is receiving con¬
gratulations upon her admission to
practice before the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia. Miss
Green Is an honor graduate of the
Washington College of Law and is
one of the youngest practising at¬
torneys of Washington.

..{..
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mavnard. of

Williamsburg, announce the en¬
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Margaret Mae Mavnard, to Cupt.
Thomas .Morris Jervey, U. S. A., of
Washington.
Captain Jervey served with the

Ordnance Department overseas and
was attached to the Ninety-first Aevo
Squadron. While on duty with this
squadron as an air craft armament
officer, he volunteered to act as an
observer, and during one of his
flights destroyed two enemy planes

FLOWERS
.To Express Your
.S t. Valentine's
.Day Sentiments
II Blooms of rarest love¬
liness, strictly fresh cut
.appropriately arrantfed
for Valentine Day be-.
stowaL

II Distant Deliveries by
Telegrraph are a feature
of our floral service,about which you are in¬
vited to inquire.

SHAFFER'S
900 Fourteenth St.
Phone M. HI#. Frank. 23«2.

.11

-~A CHRONICLE Of EVENTS
WITH SIDE LIGHTS ON THE MEN
AND WOMEN WHO MAKE UP
WASHINGTON'S COMPLEX AND
INTERESTING SOCIAL LIFE.»

for which he wi
D. S. C.

as awarded the^sught and Mrs. McLean will Join Mm-
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huff of Phila¬
delphia are spending several days
at Wardman Park Hotel.

Mr. and Mri. Harry Rooaevelt, of
New York, who are the gueata of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Jordan, will
ve a breakfast tomorrow at the
ontgomery Country club.fi:
Mrs. Francis Martin Savage will

be at home this afternon In her
ai>artment at 2400 Sixteenth street.
Her sister, Mrs. David Gregg, Jr.,
of Easton, Md., will receive with
Mrs. Savage. Those assisting will
be Mme. Bryn, Mrs. W. Duncan Mc-
Kim, Mrs. Wallace Radcllffe and
Mrs. J. Harry Covington.

Mrs. Thornton Boland will enter¬
tain a small number at tea this
afternoon to iqeet her sister. Miss
Hellmuth, of St. Louis. Those as¬
sisting Mrs. Boland will be Mrs.
Hannis Taylor, Mrs. Oalllard Hunt,
Mrs. Frank W. Hill and Miss Mer-
rick.

Mrs. Stanley, wife of Senator
Stanley, will be at home next Thurs¬
day, the only time until after Easter,
and will be assisted by the ladles of
the Kentucky delegation.

A Valentine dance will be given
under the auspices of the Catholic
Women's Service Club at the Catho¬
lic Community House, 601 E street,
on Tuesday evening, February 14,
from 9 to 10:30 o'clock.

Lady Henry, of London. Is In
Washington for a visit and will
spend some time In Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLean, and

heir young daughter, Miss Margaret
Mcl^ean. have been in Raleigh, N. C.,
ror a short visit to Governor and
Mrs. Morrison, at the Governor's
nansion. They went to Raleigh to
mend the marriage, on Thursday,
jf their cousin. J. H. McLean and
Miss Eugenia Clark.
Mr. McLean returned home last

Miss F. F. Stiles, Judge Mary
O'Toole, and Dr. Frances Foye are

among the hostesses who will enter¬
tain supper guests Sunday evening
at Women's City Club in honor of
Miss Nellie M. Scanlan, who gives a
complimentary Illustrated lecture
on New Zealand lietween 6 and C
o'clock.

The marriage of Miss Dora Gam-
ache of Ogdensburg, N. Y., and
Roland H. Miller of Winston-Kalem,
took place on Wednesday at the
rectory of St. Stephens Church,
Rev. George J. Larkin performing
the ceremony.
Miss Pauline McKalv»y was the

bride's only attendant and the best
pian was W. J. Sahey.
Mr. Miller Is an X-ray technician

and served overseas during the
war, and the bride Is a Red Cross
nurse, also serving in France dur¬
ing the war In that capacity.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left for a

wedding trip and will make their
home later at 1221 L street.

Mrs. J. Campbell Cantrill and
Mrs. Alben William Barkley will be
at home on Tuesday afternoon at
the Congi«esslonal Club. The recep
tlon was postponed from the after¬
noon of January 31 on account of
the Knickerbocker disaster.

The first grand masquerade ball
to be given by the Society Trinacria
will take place on Monday evening
at the Elks Club at 8:30 o'clock.
Three gold prizes will be given for
the best mask.

Rapid progress Is being made to¬
ward completion of plans for the
Mardl Gras ball to be given Tuesday
evening, February 28, by Washing¬
ton Camp, No. 605, Sons of Con¬
federate Veterans, at the Raleigh
Hotel. Miss Louise Mattingly,
sponsor, and Miss Mabel Steagall,
maid of honor, will be assisted by

the following young ladles' com

mlttee:
Miss Pearl Clark, chairman; Mist

Margaret Mansfield, vjce chairman
Miss Laura Lejeune, Miss Atah
Kimmell, Miss Helen Griffin, Mis
Betty Werner, Miss Margaret Sny
der, Miss Virginia Bird, Miss Eliza
beth Zolnay, Miss Mary Imirie, Mis:
Agnen Stitt, Miss Rebecca Dial, Misr
Marguerite Barnes, Miss Consuellb
Bleber, Miss Hazel Henry, Misi
Hariett Ventres, Miss Stella Mc
Gee,, Miss Reeba Daughton, Mis.-
Virginia Garrett, Miss Fannie Mat
Trimble, Miss Dorothy Swalney.
Miss Helen Brown, Miss Dorothy
Dennett, Miss Mary Smithwick
Miss Mary Warfield, Miss Kitty
Spurrier, Miss Rosa Wade, Mis?
Frances Richards, Miss Deleslym
Taylor, Miss Nell Stevenson, Miss
Mildred Hendricks, Miss Helen Grii
fith. Miss Helen Montgomery, Mis>-
Elsle Schulz, "Miss Helen Hill Hop
kins. Miss Louise Williams, Miss
Ann Garrett, Miss Virginia Robin¬
son, Miss Emily Dial, Miss Grace
Roper, Miss Jacqueline Mansfield
Miss Eleanor Saunders, Miss Louise
Owens, Miss Caro Turner, Miss Vir
glnia Hereford, Miss Cora Dement.
Miss Alice Theobold, Miss Katherlne
Padgett, Miss Lena Wilklns, Miss
Martha Poole, Miss Katherlne Poole.
M.ss Erin Clark, Miss Mary Abar-
nathy. Miss Florence Hyde, Mitss
Lyda Bord., Miss Edna Bohl, Miss
Beuhla Whlttington, Miss Mildred
Padgett. Miss Helens Griffin, Mis*
Frances Baptlsta, Miss Catherine
Bowls, Miss Margaret Coontz, Miss
Dorothy Hullfish. Miss Pansie Wil¬
son, Miss Gertrude Becker, Miss Jes¬
sie Wilson, Miss Oline James, Miss
Irene Langford, Miss Mary D.
Smith, Miss Helen Terhune, Miss
Daphyne Carraway, Miss Harriett
Daniels, Miss Margaret Smith, Miss
Margaret Bradshaw, Miss Lillian
Morgan, Miss Reba Jordan, Misa
Sallie McVeigh, Miss Mignon Davis.
Miss Carrie Conway, Mrs. George
Mitchell. Mrs. Harry Holt, Miss
Harris Browning, Mrs. Harry Hor¬
ner, Mrs. Don Stacks, Mrs. Edwin
Halsey,, and Mrs. Richard C. Web¬
ster.

mom

Music.that would cost
Thousands of Dollars!

In becoming the possessor of

AMPICO
. In the

fmabe
Its fortunate owner secures the means of hearing the
actual playing of artists that cannot be heard otherwise
except by the expenditure of thousands of dollars.

Tate for example the instance ofa single ex¬
clusive Ampico artist.RACHMANINOFF
To hear Rachmaninoff in recital lasts but a moment and
leaves only memories when it is over.

With the Ampico, a Rachmaninoff recital may be heard
every evening.and not by one person only, but by every
member of the family. Multiply this privilege by the
number of Artists in the list of those who have recorded
their playing for the Ampico, and consider too, the vast
amount of music of all kinds that they have played.
the result is amazing as to the money value of the music
brought into the home through the Ampico and convincing
as to the value of this instrument as an investment in en¬

joyment.
Your old Upright or Grand exchanged
and moderate payment* accepted.

InabcftSK
1330 G Street N. W.


